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More Bargains
AT

Tlic GOLDEN RULE STORE

SPECIAL OFFERINGS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

150 PAIRS

Ladies' MI3363' and C ildrens Oxfords in Black and Tans at BARGAIN PRICES
$1.25 ladies' Oxfords $.98. $1.75 ladies' Oxfords $1.39, $2.75 ladies' Oxfords $2.19

BOOKS

Some of those you have always wanted to read but never have, why not do so now
while they are so cheap, and the weather so hot you can do nothing else

20c Books I2ic., 25c Books 19c, 35c Books 25c. '

Men's Underwear 200 men' fin ress hirt. half price Glasswaret m 'me men t ties. 8bc to 60cBroken lots of Men Underwears value 2Sc Berry sets 90c values 63cPerUlt " 866 Large line mens pants at sal. prices bowl. ..50c - 35c
60c fur water bottles 75c 43cgarment, 45 0od ends in men's suits $8 to Water pitchers 86c " 60c. $10 values, per suit $5.00
1 6c socks in black, tan and fancy Two patterns in Graniteware. Table mats, per set 38c
fr doz closing out b.low cost Tanglefoot Flypaper, per box 7.1 35c

1 0c socks in black, tan and fancy One docorated pattern in dishes at Toilet Soaps, the best, per box 45cPr doz 'he price of white war, only a few Diamond C. laundry soap. 7 bars' 25c

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
Largest Store- -

8PEOIA CI

Now is the time to give me
a Fall or Winier suit Until

1303. 1310. 1312 ADAMS AVENUE

AUGUST
1 will give a special discount on
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your for

1

all

ANDREWS
TAILOR and HABERDASHER

TOILET ARTICLES STATIONARY I

WATTS DRUG
and

THE

NEW
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order
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Comer Depot Street Adams Avenue

LATEST BOOKS

PRESCKIPTIOS CAREf ILLY COMPOUNDED

WHITE HOSIERY LADIES:
LUIVCM BASKETS,

SCARES.
PILLOW SHAMS

AVENUE

suitings

AND

FOR

E. M. Wellman & Company

150

Smallest Prices

George Parr, senior member of the
Company arrived in the

city today from Morro and will remain
in the city a few days in the interest of
that firm.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Neison left last
evening for Kamela where they will camp
out for the next few weeks,
ad census

(lOTHING STORES CPEN TONIGHT

The clothing and dry goods stores of
this city will be open after supper to night
and tomorrow evening to accomodate
the public during circus days.

m M.WILL

! flEttOSE

IMAGE
The Observer was informed through

the president of the company,, Mr. F. J.
Holmes, that at the October term of the
circuit couit, the M. & M. Company
would foreclose their mortgage which
they hold against the fair grounds, amount-
ing in all to abou $11,000. Mr. Holmes
stated that nothing would he done until
after the present fair was held.

This resolves itself down to the fact
that something must he done and that in
the immediate future or Un on county will
have no fair ground. These erounds
consist of sixty acre of land which val- -
ued from the selling price of adjoining;
land is worth easily $! 50 per acre and
possimy none cou'd be secured at this
price. The improvement viewed from
a fair standpoint are wortn at least $5000
or a total value of SI .000. Mr. Hjlmes
states that he does not l.ke the idea of
Union county los.ng this valuable propeity
and would meet any kind of a proposition
half way with a view of maintaining the
grounds. If it is advisable to have a

'county fair annually, this property is too
va'uahle to he paim fed to pass away.
I' 1S n,w up to some public spirited per-- ;
son or persons to take ahold of this pro-- I
position and reorganize the financia1 priJb- -;

lem which seems capible of easy adjust
ment. Who will do if? The Ohserveh
would be pleased to receive expressions
from any who might have suggestions of
value to offer A county fair 'properly
conducted of no small educational ad-- :
vanlah--e to our own people who by ttvs
means meet once a year and compare the
result of their labors We all know the

j sdvantages of a live county fair. The
question is now up to us all whether or
not we will have one

LOST- - Baby's lace cap, between Bohn-- I
enkamp s store and Q Street. Reward
for return to this office.

:

LOCAL ITEMS
z i

W. B. Grandy left this morning for
Pendleton for a few days business trip.

J. W. Diley was in the city from Hil-ga- rd

last eveni g.

Mrs. 0. W. Thomas, of Ontario, is ir

the city this week visiting friends.

Mrs A. S. Smith left this morning for
North Powder to be gone about a week.

M. McKee a logging crew foreman of
Elgin is transacting business in La Grande
today.

Mrs. Amanda Farrell and daughter An
na, of Portland, are in the city the guests
of Mr. and Mrs' Ed Leach.

Mrs. S. D. Crowe is at Newport where
she will remain the remainder of the
month,

W. Hendricks of La Grande, was a
Sunday visitor in Baker City among friends.- Baker City Herald.

J. M. Lilly has accepted a position as
engineer at Elgin and went there yester-
day to begin work.
'Miss Syd Budge and her mother return-
ed yesterday from Union where they
spei.t a few days visiting friends.

Mrs. E. P. Richey left this morning for
R nhinnn Mirhman whra aha will trwnil
about three months visiting old friends
and relatives.

Mrs. Upton Gibbs left this morning for
St. Paul Minnesota, where she will visit
her parents and other relatives for a
couple of months.

George Good manager of the Foley
house returned this morning from Grants
Pass where ha has been looking after
business for the past thee weeks.

A. Given, who has been visiting his
brother Lou Given of this place and his
father at Union returned this morning to
his home in Moscow Idaho. He is a
locomotive engineer.

Miss A'berta Hopper of La Grande, re-

turned to her home in that city yesterday
after a two months' visit with her aunt
Mrs. Walter Hopper of this city Penele-to- n

E. O.

It is expected that the special committee
of the city council which will examine the
waters of Beaver and Five Point creeks
will leave on their tour of inspection
Thursday of this week.

Miss Dot thy Zuber and Miss Mable
Brownell, who has been visiting at the
Zuber home left last evening for Farm-ingto- n

Washington, where Miss Zuber
will be the guest at Miss Brownell's
home.

The Verge Telephone Cx now has a
force of men stringing wire to Medical
Springs and another force is putting up a
new line from Elgin to La Grande. The
Verge Teleplv ne Company is fast cov-

ering the field".

F residing Elder. J. D. Gillilan left this
morning for Baker City. From thare he
makes a complete tour of his distris;
before he arrives at Idaho Falls where
the Methodist conference will be held on
the twenty-thir- d of this month.

The Commercial Club will give another
of the delightful midsummer dances next
Friday evening. These dances are cer
tainly popular as was manifested by the
large crowd which was in attendance at
the one given last Friday.

J. K. Knowles of La Grande is in Baker
acting as attorney in the land case of G.
W. Jerkins vs. Alfred W. Morrlock. which
was heard in the office of Attorney C. A.
Moore Monday morning. The evidence
was taken by Miss Fern Hobbs to be for-

warded to the land agents at La Grande.
Baker City Herald.
M. M. Hall, who is now in the com-

mission business in Portland, has a pass-
enger on this morning's train to his old
home in Union. Mr. Hall states that at
present the Portland market is flooded
with hay. selling at from $5 to $6 per
ton. and a little la'er when the rains set
in the pi ice will raise.

Mis? Nellie Stevens, who for the pis'
two years has been teaewng in the West
public schools, is in the this wee
vnuing friends and r.a:ves. She has
accepted a position in the Oregon C.'.

shools and will teach there the next year.
Miss Mae Stevens whs has also been
teaching in ths West has also accepted a
S'm.lar position at Oregon City.

A Bia noise amd tire
The little fire bug that has been making

an occasional flash in this ciy for the j

last three weeks, made another period. c

appearance this morning. Aoout four
o'clock this morning the sleeo:ng populace
was awakened by the most frightful con- -
glomeration of high pitched, low tuned
fog horns and whistles, and bell ringing
that has greeted the human ear for ages j

Every locomotive in the yard was ir.dus-- 1

trinusly tooting away and even the fire
bell joined the racket making However
there was a fire alright but the de;art- -

'

ment was unable to reach it as the bla;e
was uear the brick yard. Citizens and j

fireman stood about and watched a barn
belonging to Mrs. Gangloff burn to the
ground. Due to the extraordinary amount ;

of fire alarm, people nad the impression
'

that the round house or some business
block was in flames.

iSQUVENIRj
of so uvemrs of

1 have just received a nice assortment
You canar.d 35- -2aathe Mormon Tabernacle. Or.Iy

see them in the windows.

Now is the time for hayir.g tools, such as forks pulleys

sythes, water bags, stee! cable, pure Maml.a ropejt
you need them I can supply you.

AXLE GREASE

I have the celebrated Kastor grease, made from pure

castor oil. will not gum and lasts longar than any other

Imrs.t.n. murphy
Hardware crockery.

IN THE COUNTY COURT FOR THE!
COUNTY OF UNION bTATE

OF OREGON

In the Matter of the estate of i
R. D. Ruckman, Citaticn

Deceased J

To E. H. Ruckman and Martha J. Ruck-ma-

and all heirs or devisees unknown or
Greeting: In the name of

the state of Oregon. You are hereby
cited and required to appear in the county
court of the state of Oregon for the
of Union at the court room thereof, at La
Grande, in ths county of Union, onThurs-- 1

day the 6th day of September. 1906 at,
2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day
then and there to show cause, if any you
have, why an order of sale should not oe
made as in the petition of the admims-- !
trator prayed for, of the following de-

scribed real property belonging to said
estate. toait:
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Doctors Prescriptions
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SOLID COMFORT

Hackman

Satisfying

patroti;

HACKMAIM,

treating

Rd3tluri"1t dinnajL'e.

Attest:--J- .

The Model Restaurant
ARBLCKLE.

SIMMONS.
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ICE CREAM SODA
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